Outings and Activities

Join our Meetup Group to see all our Sierra Club Outings! Membership is free and members are automatically notified as soon as hikes are posted. You will also be able to receive up-to-the-minute information about weather and route changes from hike leaders. Go to Meetup and search for San Luis Obispo Sierra Club Meetup Group or follow this link: San Luis Obispo Sierra Club Meetup Group (San Luis Obispo, CA) | Meetup

Sat., July 2nd, 8:00 a.m. Pismo Preserve - Discovery - Discovery Trail (5.2 miles) with option to go to the Panhandle (1.1) near the end. Estimate 3 hours of hiking depending upon the weather and pace. Beautiful views, grand old oaks and gentle grades for hiking. Parking at the Pismo Preserve lot is extremely limited and it’s best to park cars across from Ventana Grill & walk to the start by the entrance gate. Bathrooms and water are available near the entrance. Meet near the restrooms at 8am. Bring water & snacks. Dogs are permitted on leash. Snakes and ticks are possible.

Sun., July 17th, 2 p.m. Sierra Club Senior Saunter At Laguna Lake. Sociable, 2-mile loop walk around Laguna Lake for views of the lake and five morros. Bring optional nature poem to read. Meet in parking lot at end of entrance road to Laguna Lake Park, SLO. Leader: Joe Morris, 805-549-0355.

Tues, Aug. 16th 5:30 p.m. Pismo Preserve- Spring to Spring Trail (3.4 miles) with option to hike up High Road to “The Knoll” picnic table to enjoy sunset. Spring to Spring is a favorite with beautiful views & oaks. Meet at the restrooms at 5:30PM. Dogs are permitted on leash. Estimate 2 hours. Sunset is 7:50pm that day.

Sun., Aug. 21, 2-3:30 p.m. Sierra Club Historic Walk: SLO Railroad Historic District Guided stroll past 15 sites in the old depot area to discuss the heyday of the Southern Pacific RR during the age of steam. Meet at Gus's Grocery, corner of Osos and Leff Sts. Leader: Joe Morris, 805-549-0355